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THE LAST OP

THE X U GENTS.
BY TUB AUTHOR OP "SWEKTHBARTS."

Chattrr I.
The NnpentR had the --TeAt peo-

ple of Iano Ella lonpr lfore their larpe
uply red brick mansion waft imilt, and
When they live.1 at the Manor, a rambling
two-etori- el house, net in the midst of a
huge cherry --orchard, and forming as near
as possible tho center of the villape.
When the Queen Anne mansion put the
more cosy and picturesque Manor in the
ehade, the Manor waa turned into a dower-hous- e,

the occupant of which waa the
mother of Jaiqter Nugent, the reigning
Squire, or, as she waa always called, "Mad-
am Nugent," by all tho country round.
Ab a means of distinction lietween the
two Mistresses Nugent, the Squire's wife
was invariably sokeii of as -- the Mistress."
In many parts of Yorkshire it is not the
custom to give the grat family their
name. In Tieano Ella.there were 'Mod-am,"

nho Mistress," t" iSrjuoire," "t yoong
f pi. ire," and "Miss IV,lly."

There were jieople round almt who
considered that Squire Nugent did not
maintain his dignity tut ho ought to have
done. They said he did r.ot possess tho
atmnint of eiclusiveness and pride

to a man of his station and ancient
lineage; but thej were not his friends or
his own people who snid so.

He waa Nugent of Doano Rlla, just s
his forefathers had been Nugents of iH-an- e

Ella for many generations I a fore him.
Ho Xnew evei-- y man, woman, ami child on
his estate, just as he had known most of
th eir fathers beforo them. Ho hail no
fear of losing caste by standing and talk-
ing half an hour with Jacob Wright, or
sitting as long in Widow Smart's cottage,
listening to her account of "them rheu-
matics"- ay, and what was lest of all,
taking interest in them too. No pride?
Why, he had tho lx:st pride of ail the
pride that cares for nothing or noliody,
only for doing what is just and right!

So the mushroom-gentr- y round about
whispered their petty deprecating re-
marks amongst themselves; and Squire
Nugent went on his way in blissful disre- -

fard of them and their opinions alike.
was a handsome, blue-eye- d, broad-chest-- d

roan, utandiwr sir feet two in his
fbieking. with a frank hearty laugh, a
fearless look, and a great hanC ready to
help every one alike.

He hod a huge contempt for London and
town ways, though he sacriticed himself
every spring, and left the cherry-blosso- m

mid tLe fiesh air him for a month
l'i-:iiis- n the Mist re .is liked her season
the Mistress's will and pleasure were law
to him, as they had fieen to every one
else in Donne Klla ever siricti the tirt S in-d- ay

le. r golden hair and inqierioiis violet
eyes had won every huart, as she stlher biir liaudsoino hnsliand in ttie
old church.

For !.er he dawdled away lotitr n:ornii:gs
in - hops, woi.di;: ii:g the wiiile Jif Ji was
giving tiij rmiu mare hur exact amount of
exercise, or if the chestnut foal was as
great a beauty as Uriggs had sent "him
word. For her sake he sat in hot thea-
tres, and when ho laughed at th jokes
laughter like himself, huge and hearty
jople turned round and laughed for very
sympathy he looked so jolly.

And so Nugent of Deane Ella went on
his way. a happy, healthy, hearty country
gentleman the hardest rider, the liest
shot, and the handsomest man for twenty
miles round IVane Klla, looking, as sme
jnnple saiil, the living eiulxsliment of the
two words carved nli',e the hearth
in the hall the two words which were
the motto of his house, "tor ever:

-- lly Iv.lly, I say! Where are
5"""'

"Here, Jastier," cri'-- a childish treble
iu reply. "What is ill"

--Oct your hat quickly." ssid the )my,
as a golden-haire- d girl ran out into the
brill'iai.t August sunlight. "William i'ick-- i
ard's g. ;ag t,i take the wasps' nest in the
niiiiu:e-- l ea.p. but he's waiting for you to
Bee ; s lie qui.-k.-

"At this tuny of day f ejaculated Dr ily.
"Yes. Father's going to l iart.hsi.le to-

morrow to hsh. and he is to start
so to lie there in time for dinner that's
why they want it; but lie quick."

Ivilly dashed into the house nnd snatch- -'

el a sailor's hat. from the table in the
inner halU returning to her brother in a
moment.

Hiive me your hand, and we'll run. v.id

the lv. out a verv 'iirt- - l:u;d.
Doiiy put hers into it, a.i.l tU y c tT .

down the ruvl lcaling pftst the Vicarage,
end down the rjuaint village Ftreet.

"Who ari th.o tiistinguishe.l-lx.kin- g

chiulren?" cl a la.ly. who was looking
over the Vicarage wall with ho Vicar's
wifo. .

Mrs. Carmthers watc.he.1 them out of
sight liefore sho rpliel to her gust's
questwin.

"They are the Squire's children, she
answered. "I wonder what freak they
ai-- f up to now r

"Tho Spiire'a children." said th? lady,
glancing aside at tho chimneys of the
house as she si ke. "Dear me. are they
generally allowe.1 to run w ild like that t"

"Run wild," repeated Mr. Car-ru- t hers,
with a laugh. "Why. the people about
IVane Klla worship them if jxissil.hi,
more than they worship the Squire him-

self; and lV.ily is the most perfoct little)
aristocrat vou ever saw."

Meanwhile the childr-- ran swiftly on
through the village street ; Dolly stum-blim- r

onco or twice, but keeping bravely
up wun inn ueip of JasjUTS stronger
hand.

"Keep up, IVilly ; we shall le there in a
minute," he panted

"All ric-ht.- " sh" answered cheerfully,
though she wi very much "blown in--
(1"ei- -

They tnmed the corner, leatling Into
Pickard's fold-yar- d, pretty sharp1?, and
Doliv.missing her f.w.ting amongst the rut- -

ble that h.vt lieen plneed there for the
foundation for a now road, suddenly came
to the ground with a heavy thud ; and
Jasiwr. still running at full pee.L dragged
her a step or two lief. .re. ho could stop
himself.

The sound of tho fall j n l IVilly's plero-ir.- ?

shriek brought Williiii-- i Tickard upon
the scene very quickly. II was a t. 11

fair-fa- c. 1 tev. nearly as b r tf Spiire
Nugent himself.

"Why. l.-- ! moy-s.veo- t. h e pt laimed.
"this is a business ru: Whv, I

lav she's rut !:. r pv ' ' s st f.t'
l.iic-- ! w v..r w ri- - y. ( on,
Muster .la: tier, to let her h wn like rf
tI

"wiiy, itwssthe rnU'le, William" e.

1 .Insj-r- . "I think her nnkh- - twist-
ed," he wax alrcaiy down upon his knees
in the dirt. ex:iminincr the full rf
TVillyV inj irii "lV-- s it hurt jnu much,
Dolly, .'arlirgr

e-e-f.!" and TV.Ily winced, while she
bit her lit to keep ht rwlf from tho igno-

miny of s. "Int I think I can man-

age to walk."
"Whatever is thn matter f asked a

cheerv v'0''e l'hird tli. in.
"Mi--- ' D' Hv h.l to grief among f

rubble," answerr l Wi'li.im Pickird , "and
I doubt you'd hev' h"r in, and Imtho
her knees wii'i v iin i water."

Mv 'r blessed little Inmb'" cried
Mrs "l'i k.ud. with quirk syn.psthy.
Como in and let me fee to thoni"."

lint the wasjis' n.-- t'" ..1 j.'. t.'d IVilly.
"T came to see Mr.Willia'n take the wasps'
n.'.-t-.

"Oh. we can wait a bit f.r that."iv joined
the j. rid gihl-r- . itui e.l farmer. "1

the missis was making some cheese-
cakes this inoriiiiii,', ami 1 doubt shell In- -

ready to give Master Jasper a few ; so
come in and we'll see."

He picked l"l!y up in his arms and car-
ried her into the largo
kitchen, setting her down in a hug" arm-
chair of oak. polished with use and black
with aire, from which throne-lik- e seat
Dolly heri.ically surveyed the prej ora-
tions for the relief of her injuries.

"Annie," cried M rs. Pickard. going to the
f.mt of the stairs, "bring a clean soft towel
down directly 1"

An answering "Yes'm" was heanl. and
a moment later a comely woman-serva- nt

ran in with a towel in her hand, stopping
short as she perceived Ifc'lly in the arm-
chair.

"Has aught come to Miss Dolly?" sho
E8kod.

"Yes; T've liarked my knees, returned
Dolly philosophically, looking down upon
her little bruised and bleeding knees with
an air of triumph which set them all
laughing. "But I didn't cry; did I, Mr.
William!"

"No, my honey ; you're t' Squire's own
daughter," he answered, smoothing the
golden curls away from her flushed face.
"A real brave little lass, phe i.s."

Oh-h-- and IV.lIy made a grimace as
Mrs. Pickard applied the warm water
to her bruises; then with a comical down-
ward look, "Will it mark me, do you
think?"

The jolly farmer burst out laughing.
"Well." cried Dolly, half laughing too,

"Joe let the gray mare down last year.and
father said she was never good for any-
thing afterl"

"Take no notice of him, my pot, paid
Mrs. Pickard, stopping to kiss the pretty
bruised knee as she dried it. "It w ill le
all right in a day or two. Annie, bring
out pome cheese-cake- s and some r.roam.
Would you like a few strawliorries tors
my iet?''

"Y es, I should, please, very much," an-

swered I lolly; "but" breaking off and
turning anxiously to watch the farmer,
who was moving away "Mr. William
Pickard, you won't go without me?" she
cried imploringly.

"Surely not," he answered returning.
"I was thinking, mother" ho often called
her "mother," though they had no chili 'ren

wn might go out and g"t our business,
over, and then come back and get some
cheese-cake- s. You see t'Squire wants the
grub in good time."

"Oh, yes, please, Mrs. Pickard'" put in
Dolly eagerly. She was dreadfully afraid
those of the sti'i ner sex would halve her
in the lurch.

She jumped down from the large chair
and followed the fanner and Jasper, but
when she roa.oh.-- the .lonr turned l :.-k-

.

a'ld gr.ii-- up to Mrs. Pickard. pot 'wo
loving arms round her, and uplifted a ten-

der rose-bu- d mouth.
"Thank you, dear Mrs. Pickard." she

cried.
"My little l.-- inK my h ii -- .v I : ex- -'

cii.imed t'.ie :'.o liter's wife. ; le ''ljr In r
into hei ail. -- and kisn.g i. ! h ioi--
tunes, lile ., iier ; what a .iiiilH-a- i;ite
is," she siti.l to Anuie a--- li!!y wt-n- t mi
again.

"A real Nugent," returiie. Aiin'o. if
nothing more could be said on that sub- -
ject.

"Meanwhile Dolly, with the real Nugent
pluck, ran out r.l the house j.nd along the ,

rubble as if she had never had a fall in j

her life ; and having seen tho whole of the
wasp-takin- g process, during which the
farmer and one of the men got a sting or j

two, to the house with Ja-:j- r,
and went straight into Mrs. Pickard's

t sitlipg-roo- where ihey found
the promised chees-cak- e c.nd stra-.v-l-irie-

'It w.ts splendid!" announcrvl Dolly,
triumphantly, "'i'iiey put the powder in.
you know, and it w ,ii! o f with a
and ail the wop.-e- s blew up in a tegular
clou t. I say, '" Uiieing sharply
to th;; young Squire, who had already iq-p- r.

ipria'.ed a liiiw.MK. -- you might
have waited until you wm

"Ch, it's ail right!" returned .Jn.-pe- r.

wi'h careless, ease, and spea'.iine with his
mouth fu'i. "Mrs. Pickard did ask us ie-foi- -e

you know."
"Yes; but still it isn't polite," objected

Dolly ; "and I think mother would lio
ashamed f you!"

Here Mrs.Pic.kaid lient down and kissed
the pretty flushed face again, piling the
largest strawberries on her plate its' she
did so.

"I say, Jasper," remarked Dolly pres-
ently, pausing wiih a largo straw in
her right hand, whilst with her left she
held Mrs. Pickard's hand tightly, "don't
you , ish Culvert, .n was neref'

Ciiipii'" answered Jasp-e- . with a grunt
that might mean anything or nothing.

"I do," continued lohy. "becauso Cnl-v- ei

ton is so I'oml of st rawln'rrSo.- -' a'id
cream; anil I don't th;:ik" low "ring her
voice cautiously "that In- - gets so vry
n.any at the Towers."

"Are my young j!o.le here?" crif!l a
voice from without at that moment.

Mrs. Pic.kiird ran out, exclaiming, "The
Spaire!' and a moment later the hearty
voice went on

"I have brought Lord Cnlvortrrn to see
if you would give him one of your good
cheese-cakes.- "

Como in, sir ; come in, my lord ; you aie
lioth very welcome!" cried Mrs. Pickard,
ell in a flutter of delight at such distin-
guished visitors.

"Oh, you are here!" said the Spiii-p- . as
he entered the room. 'Culverton has
come over for the rest of the day; and I
thought we might find yon here."

"Yes; we come to see tho wasps" nest
taken," answered Iolly, looking ait. her
father towards the young owner of Cul-
verton Towers. "And I was jubt wishing
Culverton was hero, lor the strawtrf'rries
are so good ; w:-s- .i't I, Mis. Pic Itard f"

'Mrs. Pickard spoil.4 you," laid the
Squire, picRing' Dolly aiol Her strawin es

bodily out of th large chair and set-
ting her on his knee ; "and fl-- for t hat big
husband of hers, I don't know what I
shall not have to do with him one of th"se
days. I tielieve Mrs. Pickard is worse
than he is though."

Could she Is- - spoilt i" said the farmer's
wifo in an undertone.

The Sqniir rested his eh'-e- against his
little daughter's golden hair af? 1 mnie no
reply, though pcrhsps his silence was eff-
iciently eloquent.

"I think." put in the young Earl, speak-
ing for the iiri-- t tir-- ; ia a clear high-bre- d

voice, "that Mrs. Pi' Varil sprtils every one
you m. st of fill, S :ire. Why. h' ac-.- ..

tually 's yo ;,: ir.to the i arc r ir.

istead i f :p.i:v.:nr- - off i. to V..1 ib.iw-- g

Jeg-r- in.' t .kic: you t!io: ocghly un- -
romfi r hie. ;u.' hry lo at ( ulvei t i

That's right. Culverton." r Di! V

rngerly. "Y'.'l nl ways "tnow h-

f ,y rrd 'lien ' o her l'o.nl back
ngaiiist her shoulder with a con-

tented sig!i, a n.l c!os, ,l her ."yes.
"You are ov er-- 1 ired, iHiiiy," ?aid the

Spiire, gl.iiK ii'g imm-!- !j at the wary
little fitc.c. "Vo l ni t run alKiut so
much in the hot sun. my jwt--

"I think it's that. Spiire." put in
Mrs. Pi. kird; "but she had a s;id full this
afterni .on."

"A fall! IT iw ? Whero!"
"But I didn't cry." asserted open-

ing her bine eyes again.
"Well, it w.is in this way," volunteered

Jasper. "I r:;.i!i" iu le-r- e quit" by feci-den- t,

pnd foui.d Wiiliani j.ist going t.i take
the warps in st f.r your grub. I knew
Iiolly wi.u'd lit! horribly r'lisapjK.inted if
she didn't see it. ln caiisr- - siie missed tho
last one. you know ; so 1 said, if they'll
wait five miiin'fs, IM run homo and fetch
her. Well, she had hold of my hand, and
wel run all t.ie w;iy through the v ilisge.
So sin' was rather tired; but, at
ail events, just as we turned in at li.e fold-yar- d

she slipped, airit i'.g the rubble and

down she came. And, rtoht you se, fath-
er, she had hold of my hand, and we were
running full sjeod. and I dragged her
ever so far liefore I could stop myself."

"I5ut I didn't cry." supplemented IMly,
with infinite pride in the a.ssrtirv,
"though I've hurt both my knees. But
William Pickard says I sha'nt be any the
worse it won't murk me."

The Spiire bust out laughing, and quitfl
forgot to rebuko Jasper for not taking bet-
ter care of his sister. At that moment
the farmer himself entered.

"Good afternoon. Squire," he said. "Glad
to sea you. my lord. You'll have heanl o'
Miss Dolly's mishap f

"Yes," answered the Squire, hugging
Dolly a trifle closer.

"Ay, she came down like a pack o' pota-tr-ie- s;

an' I doubt she'll have cut her little
kneel a'most to t' tione; but she's made o'
the real old English ttufT, Squire."

"For I didn't cry at all," said Dolly tri-
umphantly.

"That she didn't!" continued the far-
mer, looking at her admiringly. "I've just
sent the grub up to the house, Spiire.

"Oh, thanks, very much!" returned the
Squire. "And that reminds me that I
have very little time to spare. Are you
young folk going liack with me?"

"I'm going down to Jackson's with Wil-

liam, father," answered Jasper.
Jasjier had lieen privileged to call the

farmer by his Christian name from early
childhood just as his father did.

"I think you'd bettor go liack with mo,
Dolly," said the Spiire; "you've done
enough ."

"Very well," answered I" lolly placidly.
"Then, Culverton, you'll go with nsf

asked Jasper. "We're going down to Jack-eon- 's

to see the bull-pups- ."

"Oh, I don't care a doal alioiit bn!l-pups- !"

answered Culverton. I think I'll
go hack with the Spiire. if you don't
mind f"

He was going to say "Dolly," Ixit altered
it to "the Spiire," flushing crimson all
over his dark lace as he met his hostess's
expressive eve.

"All right,'' returned Jasjier indilfeif nt-l- y

ho was accustomed to rank second in
Culverton's estimation, and took Culver-ton'- s

preference for his sister's society as
a matter of course "I shall lie in by tea-tim- e.

At what time is tea, Ilolly?"
"Six. We're to have high-te- a with

mother replied Iiolly.
"You couldn't sjiare hve minutes, could

you, Spiire I" asked William Pickard
when tho visitors had rejwhed the disir.

"Yes. I can. What is it l"
"Well. sir. the ly maie seems nneasy

of her foot," he answered "off fore foot ;
a:-.- ' I doubt you'll l l- - tt- -r than the vet.

i . lg. 1 'a.1 him this mar-
ineni g. I i'l t he so i. t. a'most f .n i."

"i ou two -i .v.' 1; ing on. and I'll c;it h
y in u j" sai I 1 he Spiire. "Take vtro of
her ovei Co st ries, Culverton."

"Yes. I'll ta ke car", (rood-by- e, Mrs.
Pickard." ill.- joiiTig Kai L takingl K.l- -
ly's 'i w itl i mo plotectjllg til'teeu
't 's to t- -i

1 l ! i n to the st.ib'n! long
i.,;,!! . t the. thro.; 1 and watched
.he dark-f-ic?- d Kurl and the golden-Kaiie- d

child out .f sight.
"They'll make a grand pair, Spiire,"

paid the farmer at lsi.
The Spiire laughed, and something liko

te-ir- s can.r into his oys. It .vas wonder-
ful how the man loved his cbiMren. It
was a love only surpa.ss.tl by that which
he had for his wife.

"A Pud f:--
U it was," thi' firmer wont on ;

but Ae couldn't help hiughing at 'er; for,
when Annie ca:n il- - wn w i' a clean towel
to wqs iier knees after missis 'ad 'lathed
'em, sh" says, 'Why, wind's onie to Miss
Dollvf At: 1 mi-si- she jllst looked d'.WU
iit 'er kiier-- s an' he says. I've larko:r my
ktn-es!- ' Eh. bl .s "er; it's a i'y tii.'ie
ain't a few in..;-- , like "er!" c vio ! ..d.'d t ho
farmer 'i the for the
letter "h" whir tl.. en. line Yoikshire- -
man

"Would vo'i some sweets. IV.lly?"
asked Culvert-- tl.eV p!,SS,d the one
little general wh; ;. Ii the viilago
lir.nsted. "I 1 ii' "s g. t a new lot
in."

"I IkM.'VO he has," answered Iiolly,
hv.k!ng .it th e tall glass jars of
colored sweets.

"Conn! along then." said Culverton,
opening the h ir. "Ih wd'you do to-da- y.

Miss Jones ?" to tii" little snuffy old wom-

an whom th.-- found within. -- MissNugent
wants sweets."

"Miss Doily Icin't to a' acids nohow."
returned tho so;.:fy old woman point- -
blank. "Mis! ir she comi! in 'ere, she
did ; an' she i ow 1 warn l lo give
Miss !olly ... I s: for ' r teeth that was
prette as tin v V. !:. i too good to s.i!."

"Then give !:: soii.e that r not acid,"
sal. 1 1 ii yi .ung ?'.- -' I. with ala:i--- --"toffee,
r.r sum. 'thing bke that."

"Whv, mv lord, I ev'nt g-- no tr ffee."
repliisl Miss Jones. "I've some li.nc:k.ster
buttrrr-scotc.- h. I lav there's no acids i'
that, there isn't!"

"Ail right."
"It's a s'cket." ai.nounciil Miss Jones.

"Sixpence a p.ecKct."
iiivo l.i" four of tin m." said Culverton.

producing tin money. Klh. in ver mind
paper. I'll put t'.iem in my j ki ts."

"There's some things goaitig o.p ta t'
Hoi.se," she "You'd Is-s- t let me l

em"
"No, thanks! (Juid afternoon."
The ..Id woman went out to the door to

lrs'k nfier thc:n. muttering indignantly to
at the young Karl';) new name for

Miss Dolly.
"Mif.i Nugent in.lecd!" she repeated.

"Coming iu t.a me w hat's knoawn t' Nug-
ent s for seventy yearennm Mirtelnuw, an'
a talking ai t 'is "Miss Nugent." I lay t'
Spiire li ) a long while afore er calls her

Mi:-- Nugent.' eo will. Ay, just like 'is
I talian mother, as ix.id Culverton would
ev, iustenrl of many ing real Nugent,

wdiile eo 'mi t' chance! Well, well, a'll
none call Vr 'Miss Nugent.' She'll
naught but 'Miss Dolly to me. bless 'er.
till he goes to Culverton Royiil for grl.
T doubt Vll 'ev s'iis.e enough tor that,
though. J doubt ee won't a' got ten a vast
o' sense from "er." That indignant ""er"
meant tho Countess of Culverton.

M'tinwhil" l'ulv-rto!- i anil Iiolly went on
their w.'.y m blisv.gnl igsiorauee of the
t'ton.i v. ti initl been raise-.- ! in Miss
Jones',

'There' Mrs. ' '' remarketl
Di.iiy. as they a. iniKichetl the Vic.:u:vgo
Weil. "n.i. a holy."

Culvert, n 1"' cd ..r s- - d bfM his Int.
s f oppi-i- as 1 " Yi'-.-- i . Vt ' e: nt over t hr
s s'' :in.i nskt d In lly what mischi-- f shv
l.:,! i, .ci if- -

)

"To sr. Mr. WiJtiniu Pi. k iTil take tho
wr.-ps- " vnswcrr'd !oi!y, showing all
h.r r hit teeth.

"And to cat of Mrs. Pic haul's groo.i
things to", T s.q.j i l.ingh-- 1 Mrs. Car-:- i
ruthers. -- W-!'. vt :!1 y ), n.i J:isjM'r ronie
in :if'"-i.""- i: snd have '"a here?

The young Carrutl. ers. i of Loam ar.i
coining, and stitni' oi.tne lx auvilles irom
L w Kilts"

"Oh. fhnnk you vr-rj- much!" answered
Iiolly. "I'!l '. 11 n tlicr when wo go in."

"I WMsjnct going to vvii' e a nrit"," con-tinu- fd

Mrs. Cii'-r- tiiers. "lloivryor I p. cd
not do sn now. 1.. ni Culvei ton, if you will
C'tfnr t.xi, we lil !' very glad to sou
yon ."

"I shall Is; delighted," n.id Culvr rton
immediate! j .

Then, with a ringing "g-D-- .ll-' .1 by-- . fii'in
m l nil. her uplifting young

Karl's hi.t, the p'lir pasr ed d he enr--

m r and went up the road lem.ung to the
I louse.

No worse for running wild, you see,"
said 'ho Vicar's wife, to her friend.

"No; a haimieg littie eat c i e." re- -

,.i:.'d tl ih r. "Is th;.t l.y the owner
of the place you pointed out to me this
morning?"

"Tea". Culverton Tower). We passed
through the village Culverton Koyal.
Iiolly will make a lovely Countess."

"Is it already settled 'i"
"Oh. yes' Culverton worships Vr in-

deed, has always done almost from the
time they were more totLies nt that they
are much more than that now."

The subjects of their conversation had
reached the sih"-do-or leading into the
House gardens.

"Here's the toffee. IV.lly."
Instead of taking the packets. Dully

threw her arms round thel ,y.
"Bertie, I do love you." sin- - cried.
"For the toffee ?" he asked loftily.
"No, not for the toffee for your very

own self," she answered.
"Better than Jasper?" he asked jealous-

ly
She looked up the road and down the

road, at a pparrow hopping on the edge
opiwsito, at the packets of toffee iu 'p

hands anywhere, everywhere
except at Culverton's dark face or Culver-ton'- s

gray eyes, the only Culverton feature
he ptissessed.

"Jasper has so many penpl" to love
him," she sai l at last, almost apologeti-
cally, "and you "

"Have none," he ended bitterly for a
liy of his age only fifteen.

"But you have me." objected Dolly.
"Yon don't know-ho- I love you. Bcrtio!"

His eyes brightened at the sound f his
name, never heard save fioiu herlij;
and he put one more question.

"And will you always like me liestf"
"Of course," returned lv illy, raising an

innocent rose-bu- d mouth to lie kissel.
The young Karl bent down and kissel

her, almost with a sigh. He h:id some
glimmerings of what would come in the
future she had none.

Dolly opened the divir and led the way
tn the Fidri-entran- of tho mansion. Tho
door stsl wide open and showed a broad

.ssago paved with black and white
marble, in a large lozenge-lik- o littern.
There was a very old table of black rak,
and there were two high-backe- d chairs,
a rack for whijis, a stand for umhrelhis, a
rough coat of Jaspt r's. and a cloak of I lo-
lly's. On the table was a small silver sal-
vor, containing one or two cards; and on a
tray was a slice of bread and honey hav-
ing ono great bit in it, which Iv.Hy had
lieen disposing of when Jasper's imperious
summons called her to go to farmer
Pickard's. At the sight of it, Culverton
laughed and U'gan an insulting nursery
rhyme about a song of six-js-n- ce and a
pocketful r.f rye. But sweet-t- . injsred
IVilly took it in good part and volunteered
a voluble explanation.

"You see, it wa-- s this way, Bertie," she
snid eagerly. "Mother was out, and Jas-
per waa away all th" aftomoor.. and I got
so hin g:-- fir I'd p.. thing "!.:.- t. do--- r-

thing st i.'i ; s. I w. .t to ct..k. i ' 1 s e"
h idu't a irako in the j.i-ic- she wa-- . just
going to iimkii so!..'- so si g:. ve me a
slii n of bread aif'. lion--v- . of whirl. I h.-.-

r st tak m: bit" v h ,'ii .!.ui ri call, . me ;

and I i.u i ii "h i n and n- - r .IV it
another thought. u tlear, 1 tlou't think
I can eat it now, f..r I luitl such i lot of
Mrs. lickard's cheese --cj.kcs!" slio . . dod
dismally.

"And if conk sf it." laughed Culver-
ton. "she won't give you anything the
next time you tell her you are so hungry."

"1 don't Mtpjios.! she will," returned
I lolly. "I sav. Bertie, I wish you'd help
me with it. i could eat a bit f it."

"I'm not hungry." answered the ly
gravely; "but Is twin us we might man-
age it. Now, if .Ia.spt.-- wre here J

gobble it up in a moment."
llui it wouldn't l- - of tie least use to

savi' l ,f'.rb. T. t arid
ti.ert! v.;'.! 1" om Ictt- l.i-js- 't- won't
look ;:n:.t'.ii".

Well. then, h d t lie l.iv.
Ho ti- - k a h!ij
b ..k a s .l::t 1 the slice I .iisiqv
P an- - 1.

-- Thank . Culveit'i-i.- said Dolly
:'. . a.--, if a gi e.it v.- li.i. uh--

if . tl her mind.
To b6 Continttri'

BIACTBIUDS TJSZD F03 FOODk

fbn Trsyto In Tbem fmrmalnx rtMaptt
Tlxeilr Uatl tt Ion ss Tsdera.

There fa a Utiye trudo tn PliiludeJifcla. ,

ta blactdinhi. Some yera ai?o, wh.ai It
ftrst began, very Jew bird wero Bold ; but j

the and prlvatr. facvllM fir.iEd
orit thnt tho birds cm, Id be made ter-k- r

find palatal 4e by pArboiUng therr. and fhen
baking them In a p?o ; and now dozens of
bunches of blackbirds, twelve in a br.m-b,- .

are sold at tha very best game doyota'
Tho trade conttnnes from April, when, the
lairds come back from the Snntli, until
early November, when tliey leavo ti!s:
Lttiwide ; and all the season through thoro
Is one unvarying ilco deniandod for this
sort of game, vtn. : twooty-Sv- e ceit8 per,

bnnc.h " of twelve btrddk, Tho birds re
shot by farrccrg' boys nud other Eporr&mcn.1
Aa the birds fly to their feeding grounds la'
tho morning aud bu. k to their lli
the wootLs at and their Itiio (f ,

fildfht is straight, the guniiors ci tiro vol-
leys Into their fintTorirvpf flocks wheuover
they como within range whik- - crosln;? the;
country. At early nitimlrig and untiour,
or two boforo the sue sets, tti swa.up Hnrtj
crow-blwkbtnl- a, two very different spocJr ;

ewm ks wary and feed tn tlio plocsh-- l
furrows tn the fiekJ, or tdong t!tc b.inki off
creeks and rtvors, wliere worriis az.d tresis'
wob'TfchoUflsh abound, and then the vol-- i
leys of No. 0 shot dcAdinato their rauks.

Theoretlcallv thtlr ts no roaiia why the;
flesh of blackbirds should nol be used for,
food. Thuy feed on ( lit lies, i v.rr.mts, fruit,-grai-

wornia. Just reed S.lrds, cljvet,j
wild pigeons ind p"j3nty of other paUtabltj
game birds d.. Bljv; kbirls dont ent car-
rion although they are polygr.ir.ou.s do n't,
ruate, and lay their cgsrs hi tho neeta oij
other birds, they uro not othorwiso dlilor-en-t

from otheT speclss. Thsy are noUy,
cheeky and groat pests of the farmers who
have cherry orch&rda or gmperles, uud,
those who know bluoibinlLi licst wid Pet tt:
down as an lnvarl.Vde rule that If they can.
steal ripe chrrrle thty will jot touch any,
ether kind of fool No country people cut
blutkblrcla any raoro than ttiey cAt crows.:
Thoy lrv.k npon tth wtvrblexs with atoti
tlie same sort of f'jcilnjr-s- . Thura Ls a tradi-tln- u

In t he nctghborhiij co'.'i.rh a t h.it Uii
ci. er.rrU.vv, br.t It t. im trttti.

though their t osh !s rfttk etvocgh be.oie
b'-in- g piirbotled. A tl.-- kbtrd roost, th.it
i: a phice where bnr.dn.sls or thou v.t,.ts
r t the Slid ; ests flock ml
F renTii at nj Ls by tll; rs 01
the soil f a !. i'l u. I fortune, as. it oX;j.--

hnpjx iis tht a dozen firmors, with thvli
eons and 1 trod IumiiIs, all unoed with guti5k
wid lie In "mbnsh eve'ilng after evening,
for sever.-- 1 dnys. In order to shot the blnlri
as they t!y In small blrek ::t hhiht
to a hiirixiring plnce of tU.i sort,

Locomotive l.usilitrera.
It Is stc-te-

d that the lirothi'i'.vood oC

Iiooornot'.ve Engineers which wtorgar-ir.e-
twelve year, ago and nowlia a mem-

bership of 1 j, 000, hon distributed among
the ueody, the sick aud tho lnjurt 1 of lis
flock tho magnificent sum of s17,000.
ThU is Indeed a incr.t creiHTAbls hov.-fn- .

The men who have dcn.e thl are I ke pres-
ent and cotidiig cugi uni o
this country. They aro Cluitrai. kms of
the truth that tic- two QOihUee brravery
and beuevolenco go hand lu haaJ. No
man who Ir a eowarl ever go; to lie a
lococrnotl 'C engineer, and hence tTrtueors
and their fdrrmen arP alwuys Kvnerolont
and bravo. To such men can tbie who
travel entrurt tboirllwa, feeling corliha
that no accident wid happen 3 the rwral
of their neglect of duty. No eluss cf mon
in the world realhte more thoroughly thsi
responslliilitle of thur em pioyniovt thnn
do th looomotive engiuftiit, and rixwuieu.

rRailw-B- M.iaaife-j- .

TAKK HEru
rr our nr.tTTi r..

1'oot-ttOT- hungry, and ont bert,
A fx and woif were wonriiy trotUrjjj,

rvvislr.e plars to guin a meal
At l.'iUe csxn of time to plofltiir.

Aoun they spiel a mnTa, who stood
Out In the meadow calmly UJnktog,

Ilis lone ears flpplneto nJ fro,
ITIs srcoj.y eye serenely M Ink 1 tig.

" n ! " whl-re- .l Fox, a trl ky elf," Denr brother W.-vlf- as I'ta a sinner,
n"re'. juKt what we m t sorvly need;

Here's mint f r macy a berty .linrte."
" What beast It Is," salj toUer Wolf,

" I fin wiinM learn ere wej a stall him.
Bald bmitior Fox, " Your bint U enorj :

Suppose you march right up and hall htm.
" Friend wtrh the wavlncr eara," said Wolf,

"We straugors both aro glad to greet ymi.
I'm Wolf; he's Fox. What Is your name?

It Is an houor, sir, to meet ynu."
" My njuno," hU Mule. " Is gra-e- o doer

l.pon oiy hlnjer hoof the near one;
You'll laugh wlisa you have spollod It ouV

For it Is aur h a vory queer ono."
Wolf trrrftcd ifiytT to ttie rve.

Mule raised cia loot to save him trouttss
Tlien let It drlvw. Full ten f.iot off

Poor Wolf lay llfcle&j on the sabth
M "It A L.

Take rc4 the cunning uuio'r lv1co:
A trl" ky fri-n- d you'll always find kfrrK

And when you InNirvtew a mnle,
For bafety's auke don't stand behind hlzo.

(Uarpor'e Youri rWplu.

Trve Veoa of ma ftnemy.
Always keep an er.tay on hand 4Iglsk. hearty, active enemy.
liemark the usoa of aa enemy j
I, The havltig one la proxjf tliat yon nre

pomctjody, Wichj-wftsh- empty, worth-
less people never have enemies. Men who
never move never ron against anything ;

and when a man 1 thoroughly dead and
utterly burierl, nothing ever runs against
him. To te run against la proof of exis-
tence and position ; to run against some-
thing L proof of motion.

3. An enemy Ls, to say trie least, not
partial to you. ll-- will not tatter. He
will not exaggerate your virtues. It ie
very pronable that he will slightly magnify
yonr faults. The benefit of that k two.
fold; It Ls to permit you to know that yoo
bave faults, and are, therefore, not a
monster, and it makes them of such slzo
as to to vLsiblo aud manageabla. Of
course, if you have a f'n!t, yoa detsro to
know it; vt hen you IxK-o- aware that
you have a fault, ysra dc--t- r to correct f-
avour enemy .Iocs for you this valuable
work wLiih your friend cannot perform.

H. In addition, your enemy kx-p- you
v !dv! ''' ."like. lie rh- .. lint y 'i sleep at
your .'eU. Then- t .vr. 'tut always
vtut.!' r .imi-ly- , il o lover nud t!;e hater.
Yoi.rl .v. r wak'ut-- . that y.u i;gy sleep.
He kt ipso 'T nii'r' exclude-cLh- t, adjusts
s ir:o,n ii it.gs ib'd- r.rithliik. moy disturb
you. i,it: h..o r vtULii thbt you moy
nut sleep, lies', im you up when you are
uappiiig. lio kH-i- s your tar ulilea on tee
ah rt. Fven wUt-- he docs notlilng h wlil
Lave put yon iu such n state ot mind tlist
you cannot tell what lio w ill do m-Kt-

, and
ids iiiciitAl qui vlve must be wxirth soino
thing.

4. He Ls a emonj yotir friends.
You itcsi to know win' jot;r tricnrls are,
jir.d w ho are not, aii'i who are your eiieni'.cs.
The Last ot these throe will
the other two. WTn n jnoi enemy gov to
or.e who U nolther fi!e.id or encnuy, ejid
assails you, the icc!hTe.--t nt one will bave
;.Lii'.iii.l' to sy.y or cltiu:e in. rot because
ho in your enemy, but It is so
much easier to ass, iit vl.au to oppo, au-- t

especially thau to refute. Bnt yonr frtend
u lil tsike up t iplt Is for yoj ou the tnstant.
lie will (H-ii- evcry'Lit and insist on
proof, and prov ing Ls very I nrd wr-rk- .

There is not a truthful u.ftn ia the world
that ct.ui.t to tai'ieiuiko to prove
OTie-tei- it h tif f,U bts asw-rtlors- . Your
friend will rail your n. my to tl. rtoif ;

ami It the person, thnjugh care-
lessness, rejiouits thi; ,i yimr
raeiny, he ls S'ji mide to fi tl tho hit

th T". .f by the ;ord yriur f.--i - I

mur.ift sfs. 1'oUow your eiutuiy arour. 1

ai d you w ill llici your fiicxidd, tor he wa.l
develop them so thit they rjinrtot l mi.
taken.

The next best thing tuhttvinga bunxlrcd
real friends Is to liuvt one open euctuy.-

kmn Tenuis.
ter-.nl- s has Ixyon.e povnlar

. is cmutry in the last Ihroc rira. It
aa-- i lieen much played In the north and
east for some joiiie yes.rs iia.t, and during
tho la-- t bt jsrn it has taken a firm bohl on
the south, where croquet, which was for
many jtvira so popular, ha been air-.K.-

entirely osprti-er- Lu the wei it id
knuwii, aiid whvr'ver It has ten

played It has Ivrriio is.puhir. Thei-- e is a
general impr. sstnn th t utuiIs Is a (sfitiio
for mtti nnd ra: ii. Tl.Ls is a
gn.at niL' Th- - l:iec I'juLi m g.if:t
agiilty, quiikut ss and oot.lrej; a-t-d ono
bin tr centre his entire mind om the game
to play It at ail sucrfssfully. Tto ext-r-cLs-

the game uliorus Is plxilaHy the mobt
benoiicial of any of ti.e tiutnluor spr.rt.-4- , as
it Ls not or vltdi-nt- s but genet-Hi-

,

find pew .'.di. g the C1...1L' b-s!- Viewed
In th.s light, ii Li -.- Uvh supoiior to what hi
cort-inoi.l- y kit.."-t- ; is txc rcl-i.- " With
Its cc.uii.irtcd bcru-l.- t j rrf ru.uZiir "rclt?5
In the heftilhitil blight siu aitii Lieii bis.
it cannot i: d. itit'd ti.it Ioui-l-s t oo of
t io rj.i.st Itiaithf ;:1 sports kr.own. l"ht-- t

i thrs o..c-- wtra arj ito.) uul ls.l.-i-. uud
tlius the best oiZii in oi eicrtiTO i- -e t:.

Tennis jr.iijy rrgi.rdel an a sir-q.- l

pauic, .a.l ; L .a.il tluii - it's
U. Loi k t b..tl arl for-ws.r- rt

o.cr a m.'t." Ui;o .mo wl.h a rhiyt-- r

who ii 1 i! : U.l.-s- l wij UKJVU.U1 aiyxnio
ot tho " .lily t i such a view ol Wie
sprt. l"io sU.LU rss.uiiod In iui "
Lu tht wiiv, the " Mtgubi " of
the bail, and above Jl tho "phvciug" .f
fhe ball La which thore are not cjir. th. a
half a tio.'.fi; Lti tius country v o
are sueci--alu- prolvibly KJtjuA--r Lkai: u
uny gtng ,ti --

. ..t- -'i j.

"I r.g.ir-- it," id a vwli-k- i own phiy. c,
"113 lUUch U--Of e. li.l- -l iii-.- ItLLill a,

Ld 0i'.. h.:v.; b --

thiIt". 1 . p. pel. g-.- i io
lc- k c-- . :.c it . J l- - i,r

I I u.h lUt'-ic-
g It

i'o d.; s Li ;'a.it t ." dig Lt3

Ti e T Mo ; ti. .. .t-- t -- r.t TnuT.ili'i
Hie tditur of a B.tiI;.io uovvoiv.poc ro

, eeutly ftsked the ai'.iTilK-i- to iirtju.e tiie
tt a met LLipcrtiu.r, inicn: lo.s of aii tfci't.
M.ire I huii t o .' answers v.eit rtsoived, a--1

the tr-j- . ii'veii l.'ixs thr. uiost vott
were: Tut- - ' 1 "iraph, prlntii:; prc, (.toatn

, ei'gi'ui, ooit.in gt: toleplu.o,
j eou.riasa, guu pv tiec, sowing ii.u;hiue.

tcitsci p , aJtU pi:tc;vapriy. l i.i,ijvaes
were n "nvrir of thi itea.ubout, nLx f r
p;ipx;r, twii "or u 1 aulj oiie
fiir the titan

slnst bought this dciiikey, Jonoa V.Tial
do yon think of my pnr.hn-- v

" Mo.--t nmarkabie t ase of . if pissesskiri
1 ever kutw. (lluuit'lsr

tnck and ljtlirir.
TVint charge yoir fui'nro. uj ba--l racfe."

I'll tAd yon wL ;t y- - cr tr 1 11; L you aro
Wy. I.canIit. pr .vurvs abot
Lml aod lmjT l- - waiLJi'T ipr

to tura" !hV.r. uiCietfclrf up ;
. .

eyee acd tveg wr.1, will rum np tic-.-

thtngi I.uvk lits In btrl mi wt.-ut;- 3 thd
poptmnr. vrcViliI brlrf h'm nt-tv- at Irar.tcy j

Labrr tuins out ni si.--; n'v ck. -- '..lilrh
busy pen or rit'g'u.g harrnnei Inys t.he lopn-datL- o

trf a coinpvianrv. l.tu k whln- - s;
' Jm,t wl jlra "

TWO SORTS CT QUEIS3

Tit Karpa sa4 lb Amrlr
Stiarptr ClaTerly ritrt.You say w Ttas-- a do noyal qcn tsi

Amenca' Boftiy, rwadrr mlma.
I will clt too an Asierto&a irosw at
grander qcalitte in ad tbat ta admlrmbh
In true womanhood than ni trrvr tkt la
royal song or story. A ratitablt qaaen tn
the Western city of CleTshind, posAMiii
of neither weajtk fctfrB statkra .

mora woman ot tTaw pepl. cta4hd ta
hunt blest garb an wboat aailf bread for-kersel-f

and chSQrea la htbM at tn wwab-tnt-x

And yea quean, mpre than tka
reet tn highest womcly vlrtor--8 cf arry
female rnlc whoever npoa a tfiWia.
Von five langhdng MeT to tkls ftchance your etly conception of a qen
Is of gandy grandame atxra a glUe-- l
throne, with armed boot nf retalaera &

enable ber to ride pougashod evr tka
necke cf a Ir1h poop! a. Toa tblnTi ef
Cleopatra's babarlo epvansjoe of paantrf
In ber meeting with Waro Antaovy of tna
many palace and fabulous wealtb of
Queen ctorla, wrnna fTom IB slaTtsT
toll of her half-famaaa- pecpte, I ewt coy
foot In abhorrenoe aat) oo&tempt of all
such queens. My Aixrr)caa qneea aha3
be one wboao ezrellenoa a cuai.ty car)
profoundly adaxrre ecjl dtjl enr hata la
reepectful homage--

The Amertoan qneen I T3 creeerfbe wti
exlacated to a lire of purtty aad aad reHae
meet by tha teaching a4 eaarjspss 4
Cbrtstian motherv Tbst rvaa wis
ber affacticrtt had all tha eotward
blance of nprtgTot maplViiuia and cTrniia

tie earlier year of their marrtod oareea,
aeenied aQ tbat a wlta conld deelra. Ka
provided wll fr fall fare ily aad sVa r
turned the prlet les traaur ct etrtoouav

d bom. Alas, be waa )sJ
astray by tb cozening of an crO worn a
and frradnally bnt surely t!r rsraooe(
dwelllng-pla- c becana desolate. VTltk
trnewosnaniy tnsrtsrt sae retociled agalac
the desecration ot her bou a. tar, yet eoa
tinned to plead and bear tor the aak at
their children. At tengtb be gave roeaoj
prornl f sanmdment and nrtmgat wtf
and little one from tt East to. oxj r
fair ClerelacO. with the lying ex came tka4
ha could thoe more ef?ecViliy break, apart
from biff ey U compankrik Aa4 tnn Ur8
black-hearte- d villain Stole away, teartntf
the delicate woman emg fo--i lelpesa
children to tiht the bard batUsi est Ufa
wrth scarce a dollar of me&oa tor their
maintenance, in a land of eirasgera.

Four children, tfie ddect but e'gtt am)
the. yourgest little inura than a babe La
arms. What was our American queen to
do lr ber scre strait, with absolute etarra
tlou on every eider Fcrcnanue aoost
'a;arvelocB tack" mUjht bave led bt--T to
cajole asatfeUaDce from meg wto ever eta4
tn wtdt.ug to aid a comely woinu la bet
boar ot steed foe a price Lck, i.

ehe was y yourg aod more than coto
Cjonly attrar Or. Bt.1 n such tbcrcgbC
crossed ber pure mtad. liar royal ajuaifc.
ties wf re those of Christian high prtncJV
pU-- and she bent tier energlee ts tbv
great purpose (J persuing IIha bonert
6trugsl to gala a 11 v Jim tot Lrrae'.f and
Ci'.ldren.

We have small pca tn wTaJcb ta 6T!at9
an the grand battle and bow nobly M waa
rron Here and nr a neighbor, tbem.
bslves comparntTvely poor lent belpfal
hands. WlU'.ttg heart fas--e trtflea m

therr small aburdance by wblrb a con pa
of small rooms were furnished. Aa4 ber.
throngh toilsome years, tha brave-hearte- 4

woman bent ber delicate strength to tb
wearing toll of the wasatub aad rronlc
board, with every pall ot watae as tub
of coal to be earned up a vteep 14-h-t cl
stair. Many time ebe was aliBoet brokea
down. KlgUt principle and a krrrty
mother's hsrt sustalted bar, no mersit
for tbo brmad and shelter to be prorVoe-- j
for the little ore, but mca education
Getnred us would fit them to Qgbt tbett
own battle of upright Ufa In the T tsars ta
com

The levcf. hard struggle baa bwe-- n fbngTssJ

to asrurM tnccess. Aa mlgbt vrell ba
looked from ruch a motber, tha eidor boy
gave willing bslp from Uta Qrwt, Aa noe
as old enona k they earned a trifle by

papers while atteadlsg ex hoc V aixl
now the eldest has gained a eood artuattoa
In one of the leading rtorew al rack
remunerative pay mm gtvee .otuparat'Ta
comfort to their home. Tbe aeoosd aclll
oarrles paiers mornlDg and evening and
goes to school with bks younger rteterVA
while the mother continues to toll with aA
vnnagglug la tbetr behalf.

Is not bere a royal woman? Is ba not
a queen fcr all good people to ba prcod off
Through seven yean ot feerd atruggla aao
has preserved her womanhood ta all
purity and reOnemont, respoctetl by every,
one who admire tbe eterltng independeooei
that is torn of high piinrlplat and, at
urerUj, right proud may a nation be tkaf

la honored by a queen ao royally true)
and grand. Port una'V.y, In thla land cf
freedom there are uay more Juat eoclk
queenly J nobie womahrad
JjCTeTeiaod l ender.

Tbe Slaotter of tbe ftlrdea T

O Worn a ' You are ctargwd with brtng)
the direct causa for the annnal murder, la
America eloun, ot crv,060 baraalaafl
creatures, tb pretty birds. And all ba
cause your stmciel9.s master, or airca
mlstresa. Vast Ion, orders you to w ear tba
poor, murdered birds, upon your beod-gaaa- a

Tbeae same birds. It allowed to Irr IS
peace with ua, aa tbolr aud onr Maker las
tended, would have been not lean useful ta
xxb than the torae or ox. The birds arJ

or chiei natural prottlon agalDrt tba
Insect hordes which are now accredited
with dretroylrtg yearly over I OA, fx. Oi

worth of futl and Cher pianta. The Cap)
Cod blrd-kli'i- shoot erxooo tern esra
year, and uT Pblladeipbla lt,000.0O
bebol'.itks have beeu killed tn a Tngi
mouth. A New York dalor baadiaev
&i,000 ok inn a ytar, aad TaooO were enp
plled to tbe New York dea'.er In fetrV
months from a single village. In en
Ixudon auction too in over 7to,oo blr
bklns wero bold in four loouih Last yea.
These are but a few Ingres. The rea!
cif the a.auL.er Ir iLat in mary localities
the buds are almost U an w boily anaa
hilatei. Ibij ; ily. the Am-rtc- an Om
thologUttV 1 u! iu has Laten the good wctal
in hhi d sf a.uutore,etiug the brutal cuateia
cf faauion, and of euXoitiug tie lawk
bga!u!t bird slaughttir. Queen Victoria)
U aj ray ist agalubt the custom of wmaiirAaS
b'ird.i !a Jii4;lii. sH it Is proposed ta
org atil. sxacties of f&MoaMe womaa ttj
our citi.-- s to brir.g inta disrepute t44
witkeu folly.-- - Otir ConntTy 1Io4sa

Rather Ctieek y. 1

Irdlgreint Fstber"Her t a prr
State of truTigs."

"AVbt's th? matter''"
"A r,rK:toT wTca ras Vea erojfJ

to my dai ghter fcr the last two ynart
and ber-- r ailing on her almoet every aea
ttg, hmn broWen oil the, match.

Well. I expert tt ls a good thing to g4
rid ot Mm "

d don't ndnd bkJ breaklna off tta
match, brt tbe sroucdrsu has tbe cheeTsl
to send me In a bill for all the calls ba baj
made on ber.'1 iTeaas Sitting a. '

II a w nlitimrnt Sea rr .

Wwc Ah Vi""t, ! !ii the ahul
new .Spapcrs to U ot! r f the Chinese ?tu- -

clents who were iducatrtl hi this cour.try.
' ' 'j '''";;forg.xlor.1er. He pot ,,rly ul In

court he pleaded for r..ercy en C o Kround
tbat hi Hid t'.i. nv t; ;t luiu, that
hi" wlf" li i ! 1 iV.-- :. ' i aud
that he was w iiholil hoti c : I Ic.int J. He
Wes to o;,t. hum: it'- -- iuijiiisou- -

meiit s"(' to rtt ' i.e e.i Lh


